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mccting of Ma1' I i, 201 7 was called to order aL7:0A P.M- by Supervisor Smouse.
Citizen Comments - None

First Fire Protection District - Attorney for the Firc Protcction District Dam Venturi rvas
'fownship
prcsent s6l lfoankedthc
board for their help with the unification process. Hc also told the
'lhs
board their neu. tivc membcr board has been sworn in.
Tounship hoard is pleasccl the process
is complctc.
Minutes - The minutes of the April I3, 2017 Antioch Township Board Meeting were read.
Motion to approve mirrutes 65 rmendcd wix madc hy lrustee Turner, second by Tmstee
Shaushnessy. Motion carricd 5 Yes: 0 No
'fownship
Treasurer's Report - Ihe
bills were presented in the amount of $48.068.78.
Motion tirr pal,mcnt of township bills was made by T.rustce f)avis, second by I'rustee Shalghnessy'l'herc
rvas discussion on thc bills. Motion carried 3 Yes: Shauglns5sy, Davis, Smouse 2 No:
-l-umer.
Grant
Ihe I{oad District bills u'ere presenbd for payment in thr; amount of $81.796.00. Motion
for payment of the road district biils wa-s made by'l'rustee (hanl, second by T'rustee Shaughnessy.
N{otion carried 5 Yes: 0 No.
Township Officials Report - Supervisor - Supen'isor explained this was a
polarizing election. Avon Town-ship is still having problems 4 years alter the last election- We need
to do vvhat is best for taxpa;'crs and begin healing woundr.
Asscssor - Tax bills arc oul Artioch had a 2.6ui, multiplier. Antioch Torvnship was the
lorvcst in the county- Ncxt yerr multipliers will hc.3 -6yo
llighu,ay - Blacklop is being finalizsd and mowers are bcing prepared fbr thc scilson.
(llerk - Nonc
New Business - A. Prcscntfion on thc Possible Acquisition of Antioch Golf Club by Dan
Venturi. Mr-Venturi gave the board a brief historical description of Antioch Golf Club. It is
comprised of 100 acres with a club housc and a rcstaurant. The currcnt list price is $750,000.00
-Ihousand
(Seven Ilundred and Firyq'
dollars) I{e explained that in addition to Township rnandated
responsibilities. I.ake Villa lownship is l'unctioning iike a Park District. The success of the 26 acrc
Peacock Carnp purchase has been an inoentive lbr furthcr acquisitions- The residents have
responded well to the carnp, in addition Lake Villa Township haq a partnership with District 1 l7
for school year daytime usc of the camp. Anti<rch Golf Club is situated in Antioch and Lake Villa
Townships. Most of the Antioch Goif Ciub propsrty is in Antioch Township and the majority of
homes arc in Lake Villa l'ownship. Supcn'isor Venturi doesn't n'ant the c,ommunity to lose the
Golf Course. Ilis plans shorv a ons year break even. They would keep the coursc operating thc
rcstaurant open and again partner with District 117 for tle golf teams and students as sllmmer
employees. Registered Lake Villa Township l'otcrs can vote on this acquisition during a special
meeting on May 22.7077 at 7:00p.m.. hsld at the Lake Villa Township Wsst Campus on Route 59.
13. Adoption of an Ordinance Amending the Appropriation Ordinance to Transter Certain
Line ltem Funds in the Assessor's Budget. Assessor Kufalk-Marotta explained that of thc eightecn
townships in Lake Counf, her office is the only onc: that shares office space w'ith the Supervisor.
Somc share the samc buildi"g but none share oflices. This situation has become too dishacting to
professionally carry.out their responsibilities to the public. Ths Assessor read a lefier received from
the Supervisor. In rcsporr'st: to thc letter legal representation was acquircd. Kcri-Lyn Krafthefbr
Atlorney fbr the assessor explained she contacted the Township Attorney in response to the letter
and was told that the Superv'isor was not interested in talking. The Supcrvisor apologized and said
there nas a misunderstanding about bringing reprcscntation to the Mav meeting. The Assessor
wanted to placc room dil'iders in th.c currcnt space to help w'ith distrzctions and the supervisor said
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no. the crur€nt sotrution camc in response- The ordinance does not increasL:tle Assessor's hudge!..[he
transfers linc itom amounts. l}is transfer will aUou' funds fbr rcntal space by the Asscssor.
supen'isor would like to havc a second reading nexl month befbre the board acts on the item.
I'rustee Grant saicl this is a political issue. Trustee Shaughnessy made a motion to wavc a sscond
rcacling, sccond hy'l-rustee Turner. Motion carried 4 Yes 1 No. Yes: Shaughnessy,Turner, I)avts.
Smouse. No: (irant Motion to adopt An Ordinance Amending lhc Appropriafion ()rdinance tbr
31,2018 u'as madc by'frustee
the l'iscal Ycar Beginning February 1.2017 and Ending on Jzunuar-v
'I'umer.
'l'rustoc
Shaughnessy- Motion carried 4 Yes 1 No. Yes: Sharighnessy,
furner, second hy
I)avis, Smouse. No: Grant.
C- (Jffice Space for the Assessor. The Supervisor said the hoard could look into this
solutiqn latsr. The Assessor explained she had already found an olfice they rvould like to rent. The
Assessor explained the distractions arv*not a new issue, the sifuation has bcen going on for years.
Ilxpericnce.d staff c-oultl wurk through the issues. newsr staff has tbund tie environment difficult to
wgrk in- lhe office was alrcarll, rlourn onc cxperienced staff mombcr, another retired in December
2016 and a third will bc retiring this Dccember. New staff will be hired and the county i.s
transitioning to a neu, svstsm that all must learn. T'rus-tceGrant does not believe the environmcnt is
implgning itre job. Thc l)eputy Assessor expleined Antioch is one of the largest'Iou'nships in the
count_v *d ttoil the lo'r.r,estmultiplier. Ihis is because tle ofhce takes great care to do valuations
that will have tlc lowest impact on ths residents rvhen tax bills from the Corm$ are sent- The
Asscssor's ofhce maintains f-iles on ovEr 18,000 pzrccls. Thcse valuations are done evcr,v -vear and
was given to the
a dishacting snyilsnment does make the job more difficult. r\ non-executed lcase
'for,vnship
insurancu
b6ard, the iupervisor said he would forward it to the Township Attorney and
I'or review. frustee Tumer thoug;ht &e board should votc on the itcm. If ncccssary/ a spscial
mccling ri'ould bc cailed for approval of a lease and insuranceD. Elimination of a [ull-'lime Position of Administrative Assistant arnclAuthorization to
(irant made a motion to
Ilire lrart-'I'ime Staffing With Iloard Approval for the'l'ownship. T.rustee
Smouse. Motion failed 2 Yes 3 No. Yes: Grant, Srnouse No:
tablc the item- secon,J by Supcrvisor
-fhc
'I'urner,
Ilavis.
Supen'isor began thc discussion talking about health issues of
Shaughnessy,
'I'ru.stce
Granr explained this is not how to treat empioyees. Trustee I'urner said this is
empioyeesnof about an emplol,ec it is about a position. Thc current empioyee is welcome to apply for one of
lunch
rhe part timc positi|ns. The current employee makes over $42,000.00 plus benefits- During
officeb.rai-s, training, sick time and vacation the Supervisor's office is covered try the Asscssor's
With the Assessor moving thc of{rce would be le,ft unattended. Trustee l urner explained thar
for
tounship govcrnment is r*,tcr increassd scnrtiny. We need to be accountable to our taxpa;'ers
sense fbr the
cvcry OoiLor spenL He said it is a tougir decision- but the economics don't make
parttownship- So. he rccommcnds climination of the full-time pr'rsition and replacing with tu'o
per
time pcople at an hourly rate of $12 per hour and no bcnefits. This plan would cost $12-500
,rf $2-\,000 rvifh no benefit costs- If we can't find pcoplc for that rate the
cmployee fbr a total
"oit
is not about
boanl will raise the rate- This will also cnsure all day ooveragc of thc officc. Again this
made a
a p€15on it is about a position and this plan is good for the taxpal'crs. Supervisor Smouse
Grant'
Yes:
3
No.
Smousc.
2
Yes
failed
Motion
GranL
Trustee
by
second
motion t6 tablc the item,
amending the
No: Shaughnessy. Turncr. Davis. T'rustee Shaughnessy said the next agenda item
to the discussion- He believes the current
ethics ordinancc was going to be tablccl but important
'I'ownship
Ethics (hdinancc and that township
admirristrafive asslstart violalcd thc Antioch
Attorney Clsrk tloes not rcpn:scnt ths board or taxpayers- His actions and condescending attitudc
in previous
show his only loyalq,- is to the Supervisor. This has been clcarly demonstrated
position
meetings. Attomey Venurri said thls discussion was not about an emplo."-eeit was about a
Shaughncssy
Trustee
lawsuitto
a
township
the
open
could
and
changed
the
discussion
antl now
is about amcnding the
saitl this is not about the elimination of a position agc:ncla item. This
'fownship
Turner
Ethics Ordinancc to legally,n:prescnt the township fairl-v-and impartially- Truslee
on
a
work
hc
wiil
said
Supervisor
The
soon.
sai6 the township wiil tacc a stafhng situation
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solution. Motion Lotable item was rnadeby Trustee(hanl sccondby SupervisorSmouse.Motion
Smouse.f)avis. Grant.No: l'urner.
carried4 Yes I No. Yes: Shaushnc.ssy.
E. & G. Motion to lable items was made by TrusteeCrranl secondby SupervisorSmouse.
Motion caried 4 Yes: 1 No.
F. Discussion of'Assessor's Poftable Wall Dividers is closed. Iho Assessor will be moving
thc ollioe.
Old Business - Scnior Committce - T'he scniors will takc a trip to Lake Cisncva on May
23.2017 .
Park Comrnittee - Osmond Park Mike Flarmon, Ily-Lites Electric put in the base station
tbr $3500.00 (Three Ihousand lrive Hundred Dollars)- Future additions will bc m&dc:to tlre station'fhelen

Park - None

Intergovcrnmental Comrnunications - l'ru,stee Shaugfrnessy gavc his final repor! he said
his request for this committee was to help wiLh the townships involvcm$nt and communications
'I'he
community was
with other agencies, municipatities and organizations and make tbings happcn.
Township,
Village,
I'FPD and the
betwecn
needed
a
bridgc
we
tacing pubtic safcty chamgcs iu-rd
our firc and rcscue
Fire Department- Two refbrendums were successfully passed to modemize 'lhc
'I'ownship.
roports \'ere to
scrvicss and operate 6ns unified organization to scrwice Antioch
keep rhe to*nship board awarc of what wa-s going on and to elirninate thc them against us
mentality bctween the Village and Lhc totrrship- IIe hopes the board will continuc his elTorts for
'l'rustcs
'I'hc
shaughne'ss;' fbr his hard work and
board thanked
tJrc bcttermsnt of fhe communitydedication the last four yean.
Public Safet-v None
'liustee (irant
he would likc to help with a tracking
AAHAA - Trustce I urner told
program fbr the medical van uscd by AAIIAA.
201-5 Elected Officials Lcap Year Overpayment - Supcrvisor said the auditors will be here
on Monday May 16, 2017.lf anyone has cluestions fhey can come in to the Township.'l'he
Assessor said bills that arc not from hcr division are being paid from her budget. Shc would like to
fbllou'up.
Thr.re was no further business to come beforc thc board, Peter (lrant made a motion to adjourrl
second by Steve Smousc. \krtion carricd 5 Ycs: 0 No and the meeting adjourrrcd aJ 8:38 PM.
Present

Supervisor - Stephen Smouse
-l-rustcesJudy' Davis, Tom ShaughnessY, Peter (irant, Steve Turner
Clerk - Anita Mcrkel llyer
Attorneys - l)an Venturi and Kuri-Lpr

Krafthet'er

Assessor - Heatler Kufalk-Marotta
Ilighway Commissioner

tric Ring

Mccting place: Antioch Township Flall 1625 Decp Lake Rd, Lake Vill4
Respectfu lly submittcd,

tro,/*fl*,ffi/,
Anita Merke I Dver

IL 60046

